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JUembrrj Consoltatcd tftocfc
JJxcHinpc o .Veto York.

Tttnuvlllc. fxmnlnn. I'm.
nnulfnril. l'n. M'sirrm. t"rt.
ITnnhlln. r. Mlllr-Hrr- r, r,
Srrsvcaae. J Y. nrlift. N. V.

United Fruit
1 amines fur fitit tl months Ut1dtnd
outlook.

American Tobacco
ItcrJarea aperial iuck dltldend of auheMlarr
Lww,

Denver & Rio Grande
Vlrtnrj for Mirkhnldrn awn tn I. C C
ordering lnvcrtUatlra.

Current Happenings Pending
Events in Important Shocks

t7p financial ellprtnaa f ital
Intrrrrt to the tmotor.
Market Comment
A dlecst of prei emmrnt, pinions of the
leading- rtnsnrlal hcmr on the outlook snrt
tirotisble Immediate tnsrkrl proipectlte trend.

The Wall Street Difie.t
This publication contain the

above, and other dependable,
Unmethlun different

from the usual market letter.
I'oUeu e. Ho ob-

ligation,
Ak for EW-3- 0

NEW YORK
rptnwn Dnwnlown

no kiit JIM St. 42 llniilnrVinrjcrtjlll 8092 Pneries Brest 41117

Low Priced15 Bails
The evident turn for the better
in the railroad situation, again
brings before investors future
possibilities of the stocks, which
may become part of great trans-
continental systems consolida-
tions which railway
men know must come eventually.

Bslte. 4 OhU St. L k Sin Frsn
Reck lalind St. L & S. W.
Chi. Gt. Wtst'n Mo. Pacific
Kan. GtySa. Pare Msrquslta

Pittsburg k West Vi.

A complete analytical report on
the above and other stocks
shows how investments in these
Issues should prove most profit-
able.

Write or Lit-- 1 So obHpahtn.

J.D.SUGARMAN&CO.
Memben CaoaolldaUd Stou' El., N. T.

If Bmw St., NX Phonal Bread 77(0

UPTOWN BRANCH! RS:
10B9 Braxtwar. 2521 nroadtrar.fimi Oni. BStt. Phou Mojln T00k

GRAIN
Provisions

For the broefit of thorn intmtd Is ir

wp maintain a cmtMe wire wr
ricr, ornr otTion Win fitrnUh-n- with

lliM o Tn. q.ioUUon. Infonna-Uo- a

or UtUtl- - ma; I bad iron

E. D. DIER & CO.
Stork ltondA .rain.

42 New Street, New York
Telephone Broad 6110.

KOO Fifth A. TH VamlrrMlt JWrtt.
417 V. lr.th St. TH. Ilarlrm BUftl.
Philadelphia PitUburgh Cleveland

PROPOSALS.
XNYTTAT10N TO OOSTTLkCTOKx

Agreement "BIX"
MlKKUaaraui Conw.nirtlon anj Station Flvlih.
tieeJed bid or proiwel for performing lalaoal

latiwuj coostruetloo and UUon flnlali work for
CvrU of certain municipal rapid traoalt railroad
wore full j dealbd In crrtaln coatracta dated
Marrb 19. 1013. known aa Contract N. I and
Contrat No, 4, wit the Intrrtoroutl. Hapld Tran-i- t

Company ind ILe Nrw York Municipal Ball
aj Curporatlon mpntltdr, In the liorouiha af

Manhattan and Itrooalju. will b rradrad by tht
Tntutt CommJukn of the Stat of .Nw York

railed the "CommltaJon") on bekalf of tba
Oily of rw ork t the office of the Oommirtr
at No. 49 Urjftte Ulrvei. Itoroufh af Manhattaa,
New York City, until xkt twwityflfth day of July.
1921, at rlrrm-thlH- (11.30) 'clonk A. M.. at
whim time ind pi ice or at a lau r daU to Ik
fixed by the Coiomlaloa the propoaals will be
luMlcl o;xned.

The CuDtractor mut complete the wark wltfcla
the ttmei kttpuUtcd In the

A futltr of tins work and pthc Teculre-ruui-

prmititHu hh1 n'Ctfirtl(ti h Vrn in t lie
formi of atrrementi. ld ind nawtmri4r't

and In the contract drmingt, which are to
tto dex.ii4i i tMrt of thbt inntation aiul ropi of
which mr be and purchaaeil at aald of-
fice of tae CommUsion.

No propoktl will be jtrntlrM unleiki accompanied
hy a wpirate certlflM rh-- for ie hundred dnl
lrt (IKiOOO) ratable to the onUr af the

of the Clt) and drawn uin a National or
Slate llink or ttUrt cowpanv eatlifactory to tht
tcnunhilon and havlna It prlnrlpal office tn Nrw
Yotk City. Such rbrrk mint not be tticlobcd In
the mtflojie (ontalnlng the propone).

The buaid t f the contract nill le made by the
CominUjlou as iun ai jracttcablf after the optti-tn-

of the propuala.
The right to lujwt any and ail bid la re

ben h1.
w York. Jul? ?th. 1PJ1.

TIUVSIT roMMlfiSION.
(JI.OUGB McANKNT, Chairman.

JAMIS It. WAl.KKIt. STrtary.

MEETINGS.
UMTKIt hTATKrt IJ.OYWS, INC.

NOTICE TO STOCKlHIIJirjUS.
i0. 1.3 houth W1IU4D1 Bttwt.

Nt lork Clt). July e. lMt.
mrrtlci ot tut ttorUioldrri of UNITED

hTATKH UiOVllf. Inr-- will tw on Julj SI.
1921. It IS o'rlnck ntion. fct Ut rltXC ot a)4
rorjurulnn. Nn J South Wlllliia StrtK. In Up
City of Ntw York, for the TiunM of voting upon

rropnt to lncrra- - Iti rftplul work from M0O.O0O
par ulut. c"n1tln2 of 4.(00 hhim of the par
itlue of H00 tacit, to 1600.000 par valua to fen
alst of (.'00 aliarna of tr par falue of 1100 rirh.
and td take aura other anion as mar t nrs.
aary or appropriate In ronnertlon thrrrvtlth. and
In connwuon with the proposal for tke nrapttll
liatlon of said roniotstlon at e forth In the let
tcr to siul.hoM.'rt. dstrd July 6. 1921. and to
tranaet such oUier PusUuM as may come Ufore
the meeting

iir.um:nT aitlmox.
President.

PRANK II. .

Seriet a ry

LOST. FOUND AMD REWARDS.

WT lIMttllV UMi: NOTU.'K Uiat tae following
stork rtrllfleates for the reaiactlve aniounts

shoit therralur hate oe.ii either loat or sUilen
and that pew rs rnfl'"atea hate tern applied for.
and taat lliej tost or stolen rertincatca Mil be
eanetlled on the teioka of tlie tomptliy. Common
sti.k isrtlflealrs Not. S, I. S snd li for 150.
pn, S.I61 and 3 shsrta. rfsiKiUt 'li . preerred
nork rerUflrale Nos. 1. 3, U and for III. I.
U and 2 shares. resictltf 11.

(Mgned)
Till. riTTblll'llllll AMUIICAN CHINA CO..

UltEKN lUL'lltl,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

At Your Service, DiyorNighf

RANK R. CAMKBKIX
"THE FUNE1AL CHURCU" be

(Noo Sectarian)

1070 Broadway a 66 tn SL
UJLnafBOa iogrwuwa OfEce, XU St. 4 14 if.

SUNDAY WORLD WANTS
WORK MONDAY WONDERS

k
ft1- - T.irtrn jriOTt;

UPPER WEST SIDE

WILL BE AIDED BY

DYCKMAN ST DOCK

Structure Will Be Opened To
Night With Picturesque

Ceremonies.

Th rtf.rr IyckTnJin Btret dock la

to to opened ht with cere-monl-

a speech by Mayor Ilylan,
and dance mu.ile by the Street Clean-In- ff

l")opartment Hand,
All the upper west side of the city

Is rxprcted to benefit prcatly
throneh the new dock, and cltlicns
living there think It will eventually
reduce the cost ot llvlnp, partly by
opening a new channel for the ar-

rival of foodstuffs from the Jersey
farms across the river and partly by
facilitating the transportation of
building matcrlalfi. Hum stimulating,

homo building and depressing rent?.
Steamboats of the Iay and Night

and oilier lines arc to add Dyckman

Street to their lists of stopping
places, thus contributing to the con-

venience of the residents ot Wash-

ington Heights, Inwoud and the Up-

per Hronx. At present they have to
go to 129th Street or to Yonkcrs la

order to board a Hudson Ktvcr boat.
It Is said that .Mayor Hylan In his

speech ht will outline a pro-

posal for a public market In In- -
J 4n Ka fml A.ir lh. n.iW tflPU. TIlR

competition of such a market. It Is be
lieved, would fiavo a goon cncci on
prices In tho regular food stores.

The location --of the Dyckman Street
Kerry slip, now on the north side of
the street, will be changed to tho
Houth side when the new 200,000
slip there In finished. Then there will
be room for another new dock similar
to the one being opened

Philip M. Goodhart, President of
the Inwood Civic Korum, believes that
the new dock can be used In the eve-

ning in the summer for a recreation
pier, wiWi band concerts.

The dock will be festooned with
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THUMB N.Y.,
SETS PRECEDENT IN

BUILDING LAW

Chicken I louses Musi Have
.Steam I leal, Janitor Service,

and Muffled Roosters.

By Farmer Smith.
CKDAH OKOVK. N. J July 10.

beoamc known hero y

ITthat, following tho recent cus-

tom of New Jorney cities and
towns, Thumb Tolnt, a village
near here, has patviod a lone and
building ordinance. Tho docu-
ment occupies fourteen typewrit-
ten pages and, among other
things, provides:

1. No pigsty shall have leas
than 60 I'T cent, frpen upacc.

2. All bungalows shall be of ono
story, with the cellar and the
garrft on tho same floor.

3. Ohlckrn houses shall havo
cement floors, steam heat, hot and
cold water and Janitor service.
They shall Iks equipped, when
within 2.1 feet of tho neighbors,
with mufflers for roosters.

i. Slilewftlka shall be wide
enough for engaged couples to
pass without breaking ranks.

colored lights for the festivities to-

night. Two airplanes and a hydro-
plane will circle about the scene.

Tho members of the Committees on
Arrangements and Reception are:

Arrangements William O'Shattgh-nr.ss- y.

Commissioner Grover C. Wha-lc- n.

Department of Plant and Struc-
tures; Commissioner Murray Hul-ber- t,

Dock Department; Leader John
Mara, J. I.lssbcrger, John J, Heady,
George Kuell, Daniel kanahan, Kd.
V. Kllnn, Mtnes. McPhcrson, Murray,
Heady anj Goodhart.

Hcceptlon- - Philip J. Goodhart, John
Mara, Uamon McDaughlln, Thotnns
P. llurkc, Arthur Codding, William
P. Crona, John F. Ulrlch, Richard
Pink, Thomas H. McGarry, David C.
Iywis, George W. Hurst, John A.
Glnley, William P. Harry, John J.
Hnlleron, II. Pinncgan, John P.
Ryan, H. McDonald, Maurice R. Jar-vi- s.

Arthur J. McMonony, B. 13.
Hurston.

c. s. OAiKT to sail pon iiomie.
COBI-EN- July 20. Klght West Point

radcts, members of tho class of 1J23
who have been visiting the European
battlefields, will sail homeward from
Antwerp July 22. Tho cadets say they
rcceivca wuncirnm ireuinirm at thenana ot tTencn ana itauan Army
omcera. .

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

Many authorities on market conditions
agree this is buying time ,

These opinions have been collected
by us and appear in this week's 24 page
"Investor and Trader" nnder the title:

li note the time to buy stocks?

YEARS INVESTMENT

Postal

EVENING WORLD, WEDNESDAY, JULY I1TST.

POINT,

MADISONSQ..?
una a 1 tl fi T Tti.Mur.Uill 7120

Direct Private Wires
MawTark Caieao Boataa PhHadlpal
tttaaaargk Datratt Battintr Cldaa4

Jones & Baker
lttmbir iVmv York Curb Mfktt

EXPERIENCE SAFEGUARDS OUR

562 Fifth New York Bryant 9600
UL Columbiu. Ohio Iowa Grand Rapids, Mich, nockford.

Residence
Addtrva
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Commissioner Says It Is De-

signed to Limit Number

From Southern Europe.

Indignation of prominent aliens who
have been slightly delayed on incom-
ing vessels by the operation of the
new Immigration law does not wotry

V. W. United States Com-

missioner of Immigration, tho least
bit, nor shako his faith in tho excel-

lence of the law.
He told a class In tho summer

school of New York University o
yesterday afternoon. He caino from
Washington to deliver the lecture us
part ot tho counse on immigration
policies of the United States.

"You have been hearing," said he,
with p. disarming twinkle in his cc,
"titles of how a golf player of Hrltlsh
birth whs held up several mlnutta,
and how a prominent foreigner who
had lived in this country for several
years and has an American-bor- n wlfu
was detained for a short time.
Friends of the latter gentlemen weto
bo alarmed for fear ho might be in-
convenienced that they made repic-sentatlo-

to tho Stato Department.
When the matter was brought to my
attention I said I hoped be would mH
bo delayed at all, but 'Jiat If hu were
considering that In his twenty-tiv- e

ears of residence here he had not
seen Ht to become d'n American citi-;ic-

I wouldn't go out and nit down
in tho park and cry alout It."

Tho Commissioner General gave It
as his opinion that tho law represents
tho general itrend o( public opinion
and serves tho object that Congress
intended it to serve, that ot leaving
tho door as open as possible to Im-

migrants from Northern and West-e- m

Kuropo and limiting Immigra-
tion from Southern and Kastern e.

"If it does accomplish this."
ho said, "It or something like It will
very likely be tho basis ot our immi-
gration legislation for i'Jie next llfty
years."

Seventy Cabin Passengers
On French Liner Arc Held

Seventy of the ISO cabin passcngeaa
on the French liner La Touralno were
held by tho immigration inspectors
when she arrived yesterday from
Havre. All were aliens, and Wash-
ington was asked for advice as tj
whether they should be admitted un-

der the new immigration restriction
law.

Ono of those held was Emll Mor-hl- g,

Assyrian of No. 136
Liberty Street, who went to Beirut to
direct an exhibition of products of
American manufacture. Ho has been
In business in this country twelve
years. Ho said the Zionist movement
was a failure. When he was at Port
Said there were 5,000 IlusMan and

Jews restrained from
landing at Jaffra by the determined
efforts of Jews now in Palestine to
keep others out, he said.

CIIKW OF STEAMKB
IIINGIIAMTON LANDS S.U'KLV.

HALIFAX. July 20. Copt M. L.
Gilbert and the thirty men In the crew
of the American freight steams hin
Binghamton, which went on
Gannet Dry Ledge yesterday, landed
aaieiy tasi mgnt at uneoocque folnt.
The veck is about fifteen miles from
Yarmouth. The steamer, it wao feared,
may be lost.

BANKING AND FINANCIAL.

CLIENTS' INTERESTS

PHCENT

'2

Our ability to offer the
Investing public absolute
nferv together svlth a

and Juat Intercat
return la due solely to our
policy of sharing the bene-
fits of high money ratea
with our cuatoraeta.

$1,650,000
York City Varick Street

Station Bldg.
First Mortgage Real Estate Gold Bonds

Property Owned by EASTERN BUILDING CORPORATION, Inc.
Normal Federal Income Tax up to 1 paid by Borrowers

DEFENDS

Secured by First Mortgage on the land and building at 34-5- 0 Varick Street, New York City.
Title guaranteed and insured by The Title Guarantee and Trust Company of New York
City. Building is under contratt for a twenty-yea- r lease to the

UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT
at an aggregate rental of $6,100,000.,

$1,800,000
EIGHT PER CENT

Fitst Mortgage Real Estate Gold Bonds
Secured Upon

LOEWS THEATRES
New York City Droadway and 83rd Street Newark, N. J. Broad and New Streets

Prompt Payment of Principal and Interest

GUARANTEED
Normal Federal Income Tax up to paid by borrowers

Tiies Guaranteed and Insured by
Lawyers Title and Trust Company of New York City
Columbia Trust' Company of New York City

Trustee of the above issues

AMERICAN
BOND & MORTGAGE

COMPANY, Inc.
Avenue, City Telephone

Chicago, Davenport. 11L

HUSBAND

IGRATiON

Husband.

importer,

Roumanian

STRiYUKD

Kindly chtck in tfet Mow nd booklet designated mill be mailed promptly without obligation
total Stat son loew'Thealte

Namt: Pk

AddrcH.

THIS IS KIDDIE KLUB HONOR DAY

AT BEAUTIFUL STARLIGHT PARK,

WHEN THE KIDDIES GET MEDALS
r--

The Baseball and Athletic Champions and the
Little Klub Actors and Actresses Will Have
Joyous Day All Their Own Evening World
Free Movies a Great Attraction.
llikki.Ta,li.

Thorn Is a surprise In store for th
Brooklyn boys who won tii Kiddto
Klub baseball championship. In ad-

dition to tho Klcidlo Klub champion-
ship cup and the individual Kiddlo
Klub medals, they arc each to rccetvo
a medal from Starlight Park. Cant.
Whltwcll. manager of tho big Bronx
amusement pork, Is an enthusiastic
baseball fan. He says that tho
championship game was ono of tho
most exciting games of baseball that
he has over seen and that It was well
worth o medal aplcco to tho boys
who won It.

Capt. Whltwcll will personally pre-

sent these medals to the boys y,

when all the "Honor Kiddles" meet at
Starlight Park to receive their awards
and onjoy the fun missed on Kiddle
Klub day last Wednesday. The llfty
or more little actresses and actors
who performed at the Kiddlo Klub's
own show make up tho greater num-
ber of the Honor Kiddles.

To-da- y these bravo youngsters, who
gave up their own pleasure to give
enjoyment to the other kiddles and

STARLIGHT PARK BASEBALL
MEDAL.

their friend."!, are going to coast on the
Blant coaster, spin round on' the
carousels, fly high In the aeroplanes
and do all the things they did not get
a chance to do last week. They will
even splash In Starlight Pool wlttt
their "Cousin," Aileen Ulggin, who
will, of course, be there. So will the
twenty-fou- r boys and girls who won
a place for themselves In tho Krddle
Klub athletic games and the baseball
stars, all of whom will receive their
Evening World prizes from Cousin
Eleanor and the Starlight Park
medaln from Capt WhltweH.

If It should rain. Kiddle Klnb honor
day at Starlight will be postponed to

THE "FREE MOVIES" PROVE BIG
ATTRACTION.

At all the theatres which are arrylng
free movies to Kiddle Klub members
everything 1 ready for those who
wore good, forcslghted Kiddles, yes-
terday, and took Cotfsln Eleanor's ad-

vice and went to one of the theatres
on the list and got their cards, made
out for admission y.

At every one of tho theatres on the
list Kiddle Klub chaperoncs will be
waiting, who are just as eager for
their voluntary task, after trying it
once, Cousin Eleanor finds, aa the
Kiddles are to see tho pictures on the
screen. There are some chaperoneu
who Just cannot come overy day and
there are stlfl chances for grown-up- s

to help in the movie parties by vo-
lunteering to go as chaperones to
theatres In their own neighborhood If
they will help tho Kiddle Khib and
assure themselves of a few mighty
Interesting hours by writing to Cousin
Eleanor.

Here are some of the chaperones
who will be on duty in Manhattan

Manhattan Theatre, Mm. D.
W. TTarvey, No. 132 West 72d Street;
Windsor, No. 412 Grand Street, Mrs.
Green, No. 25 Lewis Street; New 14th
Street, No. 255 East 14th Street, Mrs.
ITattie Maragllno, No. 201 East 11th
Street; Sunshine, No. 141 East Hous-
ton Street, Mrs. Schneider, No. 191

Itivington Street; Winter Garden, No.
15S East 8Gth Street, Mrs. Mary Flem-
ing, No. 326 East 85th Street; Mrs.
Ermol Tlllchman, No. 503 East. 83d
Street; Globe, No, 21S4 Third Avenue,

hereby authori

member of the Mothers'

Name of Child

Address

;4!7; Certificate No

Signed

HOW TO JOIN THE KLUB.
CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

HaglAOlng srtta aor nuns
bee. cut out alje of thrsa eon
Dona. 81ft. 814, Kl. 816
hi; aaa ma, ami mall
UHn to lfualn Kleanor,
kiralna World Klddlf Klnh.
No. SJ Tart How. tie York
ur.y, stub a noie. ui waica
you mmt a?1 your NAAXJS,

Alt cauldron as ta ttlteen rtari of us jut
betusne munbrra. KacH neaber la preasntrd
wit a a aUtec gray Klub Tin and membtrakli
oaruiicaua,

COUPON 813

Miss Mary Manctnl, 307 East 112th
Street, and Mrs. John O'ConnclL No.
307 East 112th Street; Plaza, 5Sth
Street and Madison Avenue, Mrs.
Dreyfuss, No. 361 Hast 43th Street!
Mrs. O'Connor, No. 432 East 51st
Street; Mrs. King, No. 307 Bast 49th
Street; Orange, Broadway and 137th
Street, Mrs. May Dando of No. 525
West 160th Street; 68th Street Play-
house, Third Avenue and 6Sth Street,
Hunter Colloge .

WHERE KIDDIES CAN FIND FINE
ENTERTAINMENT.

Theatres free to Kiddie Klub mem-
bers on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays.

The number of scats reserved for
Cousins on each Free Day is noted
along with the name and address of
the theatre.

MANHATTAN.
North Star, 1250 fifth Ave.; 100

seats.
Manhattan, 46 West 109th St.; 50

Boats.
Bushman, 36 West 110th St.; B0

scats.
Windsor. 412 Grand St,; 50 seats.
New 14tn St., 235 East 14th St.; 50

seats.
Sunshine, 141 East Houston St.; 60

seats.
Rogun. 60 We-s- t 116'.h St.; 100 scats.
Fifth Ave., 1312 Fifth Ave.; 50 seats.
Classic. 564 West 181st St.; 50 scat-s- .
Winter Garden, 158 East 86th St.; 50

Beats.
Globe, 2184 Third Ave.; 50 scats.
Florence, 75 East Broadway; 100

scats.
Plaza. 59th St. and Madison Ave.;

100 scats.
68th Street Playhouse, 68th St. and

Third Ave.; 100 seats.
BROOKLYN.

Farragut, 1401 Flatbush Ave.; 100
scats.

Klalto, 10S5 Flatbush Ave.; 100 seats.
Linden, 817 Flatbush Ave.; 100 seats.
Park. 4322 Fifth Ave.; 100 scats.
Peerless (Fifth Ave.), 5612 Fifth

Ave.; 50 seats.
Peerless (Third Ave.), 4805 Third

Ave.; 50 seats.
Colonial, 7415 Fifth Are.; 50 seats.
Stone, 375 Stono Ave.; 100 seats.
Stadium, 102 Chester Ave.; 100 seats.
Sheffield, 30S Sheffield Ave.; 100

seats.
Parfcaide, 728 Flatbush Ave.; go

seats.
Bunny, 314 Flatbush Ave.; 50 seats.
Carlton, 290 Flatbush Ave.; 50 seats.
Stanley, 2075 86th St. (Beneonhurst) ;

aSO SGfaltaS
Atlantic, 206 Klattbush Are.; 100

seats.
Montauk, Bath Are. and Bay 34th;

50 seat.
Park. 1082 Cropeey Are.; 50 seats.
Manhattan, 1065 Manhattan Ave.; 50

seats.
Monvtbon. 188 Prospect Park West;

50 scats.
Globe, 22t 15th St.; 100 seat.
Normandy. Fulton St. and Howard

Ave.; 50 seats.
Oxford, Flatbush A', and State

St.; 100 seats.
BRONX.

Bronx Strand, 827 Westchester Are.;
100 seats.

Tremont, 1942 Webster Ave.; 100

Empire, 864 Westchester Ave.; 100
seats.

Valentine, Valentine and FVxrdham;
50 seats.

United States, 194th St and Web-
ster Ave.; 100 seats.

Bronx Plaza, 187th St and Wash-
ington Ave.; 50 seats.

Miracle, 754 Melrose Ave.; 50 seats.
Metropolis, 2644 Third Ave.; 100

Concourse, 216 East Fordham Road;
50 scats.

Grange, Broadway and 137th St.;
100 seats.

Oreacent, H7S Boston Bond; 1.30 re.
serred seats open free on Wednes-
days only.

STATEN ISLAND.
Richmond. Stapleton; 50 seats.
Star, New Brighton; 50 seats.
Empire, Port Richmond; 50 seats.

LONG ISLAND.
FTashlng. Flushing; 60 seats.
Nassau, Port Washington; 50 seats.
Park, Corona; 50 scats.
Rlalto, Jamaica; 60 seats. (Free

seats on Wednesdays and Fridays.)
Garden, Richmond Hill; 60 seats.
Roosevelt, Jamaica Ave. and 89th

St., Richmond Hill; 100 seats.

Clubs to accompany

Parent or Guardian.

GET ONE OF THESE CARDS AT THE THEATRE YOU

WISH TO ATTEND; MAKE SURE OF SEATS.
EVENING WORLD'S KIDDIE KLUB SUMMER AMUSEMENTS

Keep Tliia Card. It It Your Ticket of Admiaaion

Thcutie Uorough

I my son, daughter, to the above Motion Picture Theatre.

This ticket good on (date)

When card Is properly filled ont present It at the Kiddie Klub
window In the theatre lobby. Only children of cislit years or over
will ' admitted.

When vmt get yours, fill it out carefully and keep it; il t your

t a ket o uimiojltm to the theatre at which you got tt.

v it"lal ' FIWf1 r Wr?r.rj, ' ' iff
,

.ANgTHER THRILLING

AN EXCITING TALE OF
JUNGLE ADVENTURE

OF ""
in. IS'h'iI th..Ai!" ,rtm' ,,onl ' dltT a ana German that his srtfa. Lads Jut Oartoa. ta ka--
Vh. ,rr.' ' Tartan encounter In Ilia Janjla a j with tha tall at a raiaaiarpttarraiilArolif Kins h , rH.mt.hi. .. h. inl..n. An n..k . . . . .
.k.. . r" .....I-- ...itu.uFi ""U lu,
tutuf.V li v . f " ,h,t b"
. . i ' "vrao ui idons, me ciuet

...? u.l" ."'? h the bfautiru) Pan -

Pan.ar.1 ""n ln "nmoat with Om-a- who

'"uron. tn Srtstn Inta the cliff. Tlify arc punned tr two trrfa. horned dinosaurs of atracali? !"d ""kafetT In a trec-to- A Tor-- o don. a atranio creature wslklni erect and earrjlni a5 in one hart, calls one of the r hv ituruttna Wlicejol and then mnunu ,irv.n
Ai. n1 Mlr" rldlnit dmra the tor.-c-

.
the na i "nr" no sDnouncce aiuisru aana Is roujht before Kim of

IX.
(Continued.)

OTANi" ho cried, -- it must
K. Jo even as Dak-l- ot says,
J.,,, or I am sure now that

s have seen lor-ul-Ot-

bcrorc. wo were return-
ing with prisoners wo
beheld him .tatcd upon the back of
a great sryf. Wo hid in tho woods
before ho cane too near, but I saw

".mBn iu niiKo suro that he who
rode upon thogrcat beast was none
other than who stand
here now."

The evidence seemed to bo quite
cnougli to convnee the majority of
the warriors tht they indeed stood
in the presence f deity.

"If Indeed you re tho o.

said Ko-t-i- n, Taraan. "you
ui Know mat or doubts were hu

natural since wo have received no
slrrn from that he In-

tended honoring h net greatly, nor
how could we kntv, even, that tho
Great God had a ion? If you arc
he, all Pal-ul-d- 'cjolces to honor
you; If you are nt he, swift and
terrible shall be U of
your temerity. I, n, King of

n, have sbken."
"And spoken well, b a Kins should

speaK," said Tarzan breaking his
long silence, "who ftrs and honors
the god of his people. It Is well that
you insist that I lndoj hc the Dor- -

before you tcord me the
homage that Is my tie.

charged mc specUly to ascer-
tain if you were lit to rle his people.
My first experience otrou Indicates
that cho well when
he breathed the scint oa King into
the. babe at your mothes breast."

The effect of this staknent made
so casually, was market In the ex-
pressions and excited wtipcrs of the
now awe-struc- k At last
they knew how Kings ure made!
It was decided by
while the candidate wt still a
suckling babe!

"It is well then," contiued tho
ape-ma- n, "that you shoil assure
jourself that 1 am no imposor. Come
closer that you may see tit 1 am
not as are men. Furthenire it is
not meet that you stand upon a
higher level than the son if your
god."

Ko-ta- n was satisfied thatie was
deity, but as to jit what

form his shou take
he was rather at a loss to knot

No foot other than a Kinn had
touched the surface ot the apexf the
nvmmlii in the throne room atv-l-

during all the forgotten ages tlhugh
which the Kings oi au

ruled from Its high eminence, so
what higher honor could Ko-ta- n ffer
than to give place beside him tq,ne
nA..,il.ftSA? And so he InVpd

Tartan to ascend the pyramid id
take his place upon the stone beih
that topped it. As they reached le
step below the sacred pinnacle Ko-t- ij
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thcMosscnRer

addtsslnjr

punishment

assemble.

entertaining
entertainment

pithecanthropi

L

thejlvolces

but pleasure

stepplnarrLtrinir within conflict
confidently hlm.elftween Indeed might

eon of
embarrassment. but his

"Hut," added Tarzan, a gou wj
honor his faithful by inviting

r, nt his side. Come,
Ko-ta- thus would honor In
me

ape-man- 's policy for Its
basis an not only to arouse
the fearful respect of Ko-ta- n but to
do making ot an
nemy at heart.
as ivTnn', .iirivtlnn business

of. the court continued where it had
bdVn 'interrupted by his advent. It
consisted principally in of
disputes between i""1-wa- s

present one stood upon the
,tn t,.:t volw the throne and which
Tarzan was to learn was the place
reserved for the higher chiefs uw
allied tribes which made up Ko-ta-

kingdom. The ono who attracted
attention was a stalwart

warrior of powerful physique and
massive, lion-lik- e features. He was
addressing Ko-ta- n on a question that
is as as Government that will
continue In imporia
until ceases to exist, it nau
do with a boundary with one
of his neighbors.

matter held little or no in-

terest for Tarzan, but ho was Im-

pressed by appearance of
speaker when Ko-ta- n addressed
him as tho ape-man- 's Inter-

est was permanently crystallized, for
Ja-ilo- n was the father ot la-de-

That the knowledge would benellt htm
in anv way seemed rather a remote
possibility since he not reveal
to relations w th
his stin without admitting the falsity
of his claims to godship.

When affairs ot tne auuienuu
were concluded Ko-ta- n suggested
the son of might wish
to visit the temple in which were per-

formed the religious rites coincident
to worship of tho Great God.
And .so the ape-ma- n was conducted
by the King followed by
warriors of his court, through the
corridors of the palace toward
northern end of the group of buildings
within royal enclosure.

The tonvnle Itself was really a vrt
palace similar in arcbl- -

teeturc. There several
places varying sizes, the

purposes of which Tarzan could only
enntecturc. KacA an altar In the

end another in the oast
they were oval In shape, their longest
diameter lying duo and west.

The high priest alono no
headdress He was an old man, with
close set, .cunning eyes a cruel,
thin-llppc- d mouth.

At sight of Mm Tarzan real-tw- d

that here the greatest dan-g- e

to his ruse, he saw at
glance the. man antagonistic

him
Uo matter al tuplelan lurked

By

Iwuniij 1'i.uirii a mini CITMim. '

ed Tha Uua matt a newt ta tiottt
or use uim. faas. masra ail war ataaiU

al - let. to ba tm don br tha allL
thus twomis chler. He and Tanas to la lean af

The follmrlnit morninn he nets out on foot for i

lie ana son or tne alnuiatj ad'I'al - ul - don,

within his crafty mind, Lu-do- n, the
high priest of r, did not openly
i.ui'stion right to tho ofata.

o, . eW
At the entrance to the temple

tin hud relinquished the guidance ofguest lo L,u-do- n, and now thelatter led Tarzan through those por-
tions of the temple that ho wished
him to see.

As they passed tho barred entranceto a dim corridor, Tarzan saw withina great company of
of all ages and of both hexes, llo-do- n
as well its Waz-do- tho majority okV
them squatted upon the stone floor 5
altitudes of utter dejection, whileswne paced back and forth, their fea-
tures stamped with the despair of
litter hopelessness.

"And who aie these lie herethus unhappily?" ho asked of Lu-do- n.

It was the question that
hi- - had to the high priest sinceentering the Instantly heregretted that hc hud asked it, for
I.u-do- n turned upon 1.1m a upon
which the expression of suspicion

hut thinly veiled.
"Who should know better than Uteson of he retorted"The questions of Dor-ul-Ot- arewith Impunity answered with

other questions," tho ape-ma- n
quietly, "and it may Interest t,u-do- n,

the high priest, to know the blood
of a false high priest upon the altarof hl6 temple is not displeasing In theeyes of

I.u-do- n paled as hc answered Tar-
zan's question. "They are the offer-ings whose must refresh theeastern altars as the sun returns toyour father at the day's end."

"And who you," asked Taraan tithat was pleancd thatS
his people were slain upon his altars?What if you were mistaken?"

"Then countless thousands havedied in vain." replied I.u-do-

Ko-ta- n and the surrounding war-
riors and priests were listening at-tentively to the dialogue. Some ofthe poor victims beliinrl thn lamutgateway had heard and rising, pressed
clote to the harrier through which onewas conducted Jut before sunset cacrday never to return. V

Liberate them!" cried Tanan witha of his hand toward the
victims of a cruel supersti-tion, "for can tell vnn In ih. r,m

of that are mi- -'

CHAPTER X.
paled. "It is eacrllwre!"

he cried; "for countless ages
have the priests of the Great
God offered each night a life

to the spirit of as It
returned below the western horizon
to its master, never has the Great
God given tllat he was dla- -
pleased."

"Stop!" commanded Tarzan. 'It Is
the blindnesa of the priesthood
has failed to read the messages of
their god. Your warriors die beneath
the knives and clubs of the Waz-do- n;

your hunters are taken by Ja and
jato; no day goes by but witnesaee
tne ot tew or many in vii..
lares of Ho-do- n, and one death etxehL- -
da. of those that die are the toll
which has exacted for
the lives you take upon the eastern

ncJ ne nis neao. tne ouu u'yjw
has spoken," he

.h turning to one of the lesser
Costs: "Remove the bars and re- -
tVn thes" people from whence they
caie."

c thus addressed did as he was bid
an. as the bars came down the
prisners, now all fully aware of the
mlain that had saved them, crowded
forVrd and throwing tnemswe?
upoltheir knees befont Tarzan raised

in thanksgiving.
KOan was nlmost as staggered as

the h;h priest by this ruthless over-tum- iv

of an religious rite.
"But hat," he cried, "may we do
will b. pleasing in tho eyes of

turning a look of puzzled
apprehision toward the ape-ma- n.

"If seek to please your god," he
replied place upon your altars such
gifts ofood and as are most
welcomejn tho city of your people.
These tligs will bless,
when yolmay distribute them among
those of le city who need them most.
With sue things are your storerooms
filled as '.have seen with mine own
eye. nnd.ther gifts will be
when the Uests tell the people that l(3

iey And favor before their
god," 'lrzan turned and signified

he leave the temple.
As they pre lenvlng the precincts

devoted to worship of their deity,
the a small but rather
ornate bulldg that stood entirely de-
tached fromihp other.s as though It
had cutfrom a little pinnacle of
llmstone whii had .stood out from ll
fellows. A his interested glance..
passed over t he noticed that its

and wintws were barred.
"To what rrpose js

dedicated?" asked of I.u-do- n

"Whom do ou keep imprisoned
there?"

"It Is nothtj," replied the higli
priest nervous-- , "there is no one
there. Tho Is vacant. Once It
was used butnot now for many
years," and he'ioved on toward thegateway whichled back Into the
palace. Hero and the priests
halted while Tar,n with Ko-ta- n and
his warriors pa.ed from the
etacred precinct 0f the temple
grounds.

The one quesfcn which Tarzan
would have askctho had fe..rjd t"
ask, for he knew hat In the heart,
of many lay a .fipicion n to his
genuinenebs, hut h determined
before he slept h would put the
question to directly or
indirectly as to wcthor there wa
or had been recentl within the eJty
of a femalo the same race
as uls.

Do Not Mli lntrati 4inp Inttaliant

continued as vnougn to mount i s auar. wnat greater sign or nis e,

Tarzan laid a detainin j could you require, O stupid
hand upon his arm. J priest?"

"None may sit upon a level wit! i,u-do- n was silent. There was
v. miHo" hc Admonished. him a trreat be--

up and seating his fear that this
upon the throne. The aibashed the and his hope that
showed his f was no', at last fear won

bervant
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